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Rnusry CouNry Suenlrr's OFFtcE

Case RCPTl19045712

Slalus Approved
Beport Type Patrol
ClBRSClassirication Private
Primary Otlicer Sara Naglosky
lnvestigator None
Records Technician
Reported At 09to7119 23.03
lncident Date 09107119 23:03 - 09/08/19 05:24
lncident Code AOA : AOA - Assist Other Agency
Location 77TH ST E i CHICAGO AVE S, R|CHF|ELD, MN 55423
Zone

Disposition A - Advise/assist
Disposition Date/Time 09/23119 16:15
Review lor Gang Activity None

Assl Otlicers
12619 - Hankes, Jonathan;20104 - Mathia. Henry; 12917 - Stradinger, Joe

Bias Based On
Bias Targets
Bias Circumstances

Case Comments
Assist other Agency report in the area of 77th and Chicago Ave S. in Richfield Mn.

Olfense lnlormation

Orlense Assist Other Agency
Statute 9907
NIBRS Code 999 - NIBRS Non-reportabte
Counts 'l

lnclude ln NIBRS Yes
Completed Yes
Bias Motivation None (no bias)
Location Highway/Road/AIley/Streevsidewalk
Entry Forced No

Primary Narrative By Sara Nagtosky, 0910g11917:2g

Squad Video Availabte 29807. No Audio. No BWC.

on 09/0711 9 I was assigned squ ad 2364 (29807) from 1600 hours to o2oo hours. At 23:03 hours, I was dispatched to77TH ST E i cHlcAGo AVE S' RICHFIELD, MN 55423 for an Assist other Agency catt. comments in the ca1 stated:
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[1] ASSTST W|TH CROWD CONTROL, LTAC-I , 2O2O HAS AUTHORTZED
[2] Automatic Case Numbe(s) issued for lncident #[20190907-0522866], Jurisdiction; RCSO. Case Numbe(s):
HC190907045712. requested by 2364.

[3] OFFICER INVOLVED SHOOTING

Upon my arrival to lhe scene I parked my Squad tacing east bound on 77th St E, just west of Chicago Ave S. I walked
through the crime scene tape and met with an officer who was keeping a crime scene log. I gave him my name, badge
number, and agency name.

lwas told to watch the crowd on the south west side of the crime scene and make sure the public did not enter the
crime scene. I was on scene until approximately 02:30 hours on 9/8/19. I checked out of the crime scene with another
oflicer who was keeping the log.

EOR.

Supporting Narrative By Jonathan Hankes, 09/10/19 02:53

Squad Video not available. No Audio. No BWC.

On 09/07119, I (Hankes) was assigned Squad 2020 (21409\. At 2257 hours, lwas contacted by RC ECC Supervisor,
that Richfield PD was requesting mutual aid tor crowd control on a officer involved shooting- Squads were to report to
77th St. E. / Chicago Ave. S., Richfield, Mn 55423. Depulies Stradinger, Naglosky, and mysell responded to the scene.

Upon my arrival to the scene I parked my squad facing eastbound on 77th St E, just west ol Chicago Ave So. When I

got to the scene, lwas met by the Deputy who was keeping track of the crime scene log. I gave him my name, badge
number, and agency name. He pointed to where my deputies were securing the southwest corner of the perimeter.
He told me that I could assist them by securing the southwest side of the crime scene. Al approximately o23o hours on
09/08/19, I checked out of the crime scene with another officer who was keeping the log.

Supporting Narrative By Joe Stradinger, 09/10/19 03:12

squad 29803, No audio of incident and only video available was of drive to the scene. Camera was turned off uponarrival since squad was facing away from the scene and aJdio remote was not functioning. No BWC

on 09/07/19 I was assigned Squad 2363 (29803) from 1 600 hours lo 02oo hours. At 23:03 hours, I was dispatched to77TH ST E / CHICAGo AVE S, RICHFIELD, MN 55423 for an Assist other Agency Ca . Comments in the ca1 stated:

[1] ASSIST WITH CROWD CONTROL, LTAC-I , 2O2O HAS AUTHOBIZED
[2] Automatic case Numbe(s) issued for lncident #[2019090 7-05228661, Jurisdiction: RCSO. case Numbe(s):RC1 90907 0457 i 2. requested by 2364.
[3] OFFTCER TNVOLVED SHOOTTNG

upon my arrival to the scene I parked my squad facing west bound on 77th st E, just west of chrcago Ave s. I walkedrhough the crime scene lape and met with an olticer w-ho was t"eping, cnru scene log. I gave him my busrness cardwith name, badge number, and agency name.
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lwas told to watch the crowd on the south west side of the crime scene and make sure the public did not enter the
crime scene.

At one point I spoke with Family members who were gathering on the west side of the scene in the street. They asked
if I could contact the lead investigator and let him know that they were separated from the main crowd and waiting to
speak. I contacted the officer that was keeping track of entry personal who passed on the families message. No other
contact with ,amily members.

I was on scene until approximately 02:30 hours on 9/8/19. I checked out of the crime scene with another officer who
was keeping the log.

End of report.

Supporting Narrative By Henry Mathia,09/11/19 01:55

On 09107/2o19, at approximately 2300 hours, l, Deputy Mathia(2372lno camera/no mic) was dispatched to 77th Street
and Chicago Avenue, Richfield, l\,4N, to assist another agency in reterence to an officer involved shooting. A few
seconds later, Sgt. Pao Lee cleared me from the call. I never went to the ca[.
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